
 

 

June 2021 

Emerging from Hibernation 

Normally the cobwebs have been blown away by April and by Midsummer’s Day we are well into our 

contest calendar and may even have crowned a national champion or two. This year is again a 

challenge, but we do have a full programme planned, starting with this weekend’s taster Get into 

Aeros at Sleap. Things may be a little different, especially at the early contests and as we do our bit 

to prevent the spread of the virus while getting our sport back up to full speed. 

 

North West Aerobatics out to play 

 

Contest Calendar 

Jen and Brian have put in a tremendous effort to pull together a plan which should see all the major 

trophies competed and the two National championships, albeit that a crowded schedule at Sywell 

means that the Senior Nationals will be in early October. You can find the details here, but the key 

dates are: 

 

https://www.aerobatics.org.uk/events


Event/Trophies Level Location  Dates 

Get into Aeros¹ Intro Sleap 26th-27th June 

Open Club Event¹ Club Little Gransden 3rd July 

John McLean¹  ² Club/SPO Fenland 10th-11th July 

McAully & Fenland SPO/INT Leicester 24th-25th July 

Roy Legg, Air Squadron & Don Henry INT/ADV Compton Abbas 30th-31st July 

G-B, Gunpowder & Nathaniel Alony SPO/UNL Sleap 7th-8th August 

Junior Nationals SPO/INT Conington 19th-21st August 

Duxford, Golden Snitch Club/ADV Fenland 28th-29th August 

Tiger SPO-UNL Leicester 4th-5th September 

Glider Nationals SPO-UNL Saltby 15th-19th September 

Newbold, Cavendish INT/ADV Breighton 25th-26th September 

Senior Nationals ADV/UNL Sywell 7th-10th October 

¹  These events are limited to participants and officials only  
²  Under review pending lifting of COVID restrictions 
As the National guidelines on the control of COVID spread are adapted we will continue to review 

how we operate and when it is safe to relax some of the control measures in place. Nick has updated 

our Guidance for what is expected at an event. Please take time to read it and come prepared. 

 

Sywell – Home of the Nationals 

Internationals 

Inevitably there has been some major disruption to the CIVA calendar this year, with the WAAC and 

EAC in the Czech Republic having been cancelled in the last few days due to organiser difficulties. 

New venues may make these contest still possible so watch the CIVA News page for updates. The 

EIAC in Romania has been moved to September, though the WAGAC/WGAC in Poland is still on 

course for its July dates. 

https://cdn.aerobatics.org.uk/uploads/7ebadbea-2db8-4c5e-ab01-9c858c3d412a/Guidance%20for%20Competitors%20and%20Officials%20in%202021.pdf
https://www.civanews.com/civa-championships


On a more positive note the French FFA managed to run its National championships at Chambley 

last week with an impressive turnout at Unlimited, Excellence and Advanced. For a second year 

running Mélanie Astles is crowned Women’s Champion, with some great scores. Full results and 

sequences can be found at the FFA website. The top scores at Unlimited are really worth studying 

for those who aspire to compete at the world’s highest level. 

 

Mélanie wins Gold 

Membership 

Thank you to all who have renewed their membership for 2021. We are still well down on numbers 

and I have recently written to many of you to encourage you to renew. At £25.00 for the full year it 

is great value for money and we are keen to encourage supporters and previous members to join as 

well. Please spread the word. You can join by visiting Membership on the website. 

Talk Aeros 

Thanks to the ideas and hard work of Dave Farley and Ruth Scott we have been able to arrange a 

series of interesting and informative Zoom presentations with plenty of opportunity to ask questions 

and find out about different aspects of contest flying. Recordings of these are available on our 

YouTube channel. Next David Thomson will be talking to us about sequence design in an 

imaginatively titled talk The Joy of Seqs. Lookout for the web News, Facebook and email 

announcements of the date and time for the chance to get the link for the live presentation. 

https://voltige.ff-aero.fr/ACRO/2021/2021CF1/indexpage.htm
https://www.aerobatics.org.uk/membership
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXwPpApDID76zfyKcIKW49w


 

Dave Farley’s CAP 231EX 

 

 

Ringo presents OpenAero 



The previous recordings are: 

Episode Presenter Subject 

Talk Aeros 1 Dave Farley Taking part in my first international competition 

Talk Aeros 2 Ringo Massa How to use OpenAero for designing your sequence 

Talk Aeros 3 Tom Cassells Brian McCartney interviewing Tom on his life in flying 

Talk Aeros 4 Nick Buckenham Mistakes not to make in front of judges 

Talk Aeros 5 Mélanie Astles Physical and mental preparation for aerobatics 

 

Find some time to sit down and watch these fascinating talks. You won’t be disappointed! 

 

Diana Britten OBE 

We are delighted to advise that long time supporter and competitor, Diana Britten, was awarded 

the OBE in the New Year’s Honours, for services to aerobatics and charitable works. Diana is still very 

active in coaching aerobatic and display flying. If you see her around at Fowlmere or Duxford do say 

hello. 

 

Diana’s Cap 232 

 

Spitfire Draw 

Winner of the latest draw is Gareth Morris from Caernarfon, who is looking forward to his flight out 

of Biggin Hill with Fly a Spitfire in August. Member Charlie Kimbell, who flies with the team there, 

has volunteered to make the flight special for Gareth. A donation has also been made to The Bader 

Foundation and the proceeds will go towards developing aerobatic talent in the UK with the 

ultimate aim of training future world champions. 



The next raffle will launch in July and tickets will once again be available through our Raffleplayer 

link. This time the prize will include the chance for friends and family to fly alongside the Spitfire, a 

magical day out for all. As ever, a massive thanks for the tireless David Cowden and his team for the 

fabulous work to make this fund-raising initiative successful. 

 

Contact ! 

AGM 

At Christmas we talked about delaying the AGM until we could meet. With a further lockdown after 

that the Committee has decided to hold this year’s AGM after the season has ended, along with the 

awards presentation and a social element. Chris Sills and Phil Massetti will be co-ordinating so ideas 

for the party to them please. If you have agenda items for the AGM or just want to chat through 

your ideas please drop me a note to chairman@aerobatics.org.uk. 

Looking forward to a great season of aerobatic flying starting very soon and to being able to see you 

all in person again. Fly safe and train hard! 

Steve Todd 

 
 
Web link - www.aerobatics.org.uk/membership 

British Aerobatic Association Ltd 
84 Green End Road, Sawtry, Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire, PE28 5UZ 
 
To unsubscribe from our mailing list please send an email headed Unsubscribe to 
chairman@aerobatics.org.uk. 
 

https://www.raffleplayer.com/britishaerobatics
https://www.raffleplayer.com/britishaerobatics
http://www.aerobatics.org.uk/membership
mailto:chairman@aerobatics.org.uk

